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ACCOMMODATIONS 
The New Mexico R3 Summit will be held at the Joseph A. Fidel Center and Macey Center on the campus of New 
Mexico Tech, 801 Leroy Pl, Socorro, NM 87801. The following local hotels are offering a group rate for attendees: 
 
 

America’s Best Value Inn 
Group Rate: $49 King, $54.99 Queen 
Address: California St, Socorro, NM 87801 
Phone: (575) 835-0276 
Website: www.americasbestvalueinn.com 
 
 
 

This simple hotel off Interstate 25 freeway is an 11-minute walk from Hammel Museum and 20.3 miles 
from Sevilleta National Wildlife Refuge. All rooms include free WiFi and 32-inch flat-screen TVs with 
premium satellite channels, plus mini-fridges and microwaves. Kids 14 and under stay free with an 
adult. Continental breakfast is offered free of charge, and there's also a picnic area with a grill. Other 
amenities include a business center, a meeting room, guest laundry and large-vehicle parking. 
 
 

Holiday Inn Express 
Group Rate: $109.95 
Government Rate: $89 
Address: 1040 N California St, Socorro, NM 87801 
Phone: (575) 838-4600 
Website: www.ihg.com 
 
 

Located 1 mile from Socorro's historic center, this chain hotel is in a shopping area 2 blocks from 
Interstate 25. The New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology and the National Radio Astronomy 
Observatory are 1 mile away. Simple modern rooms come with mini-fridges, microwaves, work desks, 
cable TV and free WiFi; suites add pull-out sofas. Kids 19 and under stay free with an adult. A free hot 
breakfast buffet is served daily. Amenities include an indoor pool with whirlpool, a covered BBQ area, 
exercise room, business center and meeting space. Parking is fre 
 
 

Comfort Inn and Suites 
Group Rate: $69.99  
Address: 1259 Frontage Rd. Nw, Socorro, NM 87801 
Phone: (575) 838-4400 
Website: www.choicehotels.com 
 
 
 

Off Interstate 25 and Route 60, this modern, low-rise hotel is 1.5 miles from the Garcia Opera House 
and 1.9 miles from New Mexico Tech Golf Course. The unassuming rooms and suites feature free WiFi 
and have en suite bathrooms with showers, as well as TVs, coffeemakers, mini-fridges and 
microwaves. Suites add separate sitting areas and pull-out sofas. A complimentary hot breakfast buffet 
is provided, as well as parking for cars, trucks and buses. There's an indoor heated pool and a hot tub, 
and an exercise room. Other amenities include guest computer access in the business center, and 
meeting space. 
 


